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Winter Fair.

l'initut'iiciDgUi;UlM!r 2od, tLeroat
Knck Island route ltiBti(rurAted i
daily through tourUt car line bv
twecti Cbii'Bjro Bad Ios Aogrlca, via
the Chicago, Sock Island at Pacific
to Kansaa City and Ft. Worth, and
thence l the Tesaa I'acifie to CI
Pao and houthrrn Pacifiic t Ixn
Aajrlea.

ItkTTKB YKT.

Arranrenteat baa been rooclnded
to run thik car on to Ban Franciaco
by tbia aontbern route, which i an
xcellent one in winter aeaaon. Be--

member. tbia car leaTea Chicaro
daily at C p. en. btr the prat Bock
Inland ronte.

The alrovt mentioned touriat line
la in addition to the doable weekly
aert ice from Chicago. Tuesday and
Thursday via Bock Island route.
Denver At Rio Grande and Southern
Pacific through Pueblo. Halt Lake.
Ojrdea and Pan Franrisro to Loa An
grit.

Low ratrs and excellent service.
Conpled with the faat time made by
passengers on these tourist cars,
make them as they deserve, very
popular.

Any coupon ticket agent ean give
facts aa to rates, and remember
second class tickets are accepted on
inese cars.

A Jilra.a fnr fall Mrtiontar i '
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PllOrESSIOlTAL CARDS- -

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARME9TER.
ATTOKNAT AT LAW Oflca hi Milcball A

Lyaac'a tta Mock

JACKSON HURST. ,
iTTORKET" AT LAW-O- ftV la Rock Ulaud

Natlaaal Baak kuiMlaK, Rock UUad. 111.

B. . tlimi. C. L. WALBtkL

SWEENEY & WALKER- -
ATTOR!SRT AXDrOI'MSKLLORS AT LAW

Uafca ta Bcagatoo'a fclock. Rock laUad. 111.

e. . aBABxa. a. w. iuia
8EAR1X at 8EARLE.

ATTORXRTSAVDOOCSABLLORS AT
BsforA'a

LAW

bkwk.8ockblaa.

MoENIRT MeEKIRT- -

ATTOBBTl ATLAW-Loaaao- aey oa pond
aake coUccttoaa. Mcfcrare.

MitckcU A Lradr, baakcta. MBcc la IVtoacc

S- - W. OOCLL,
ATToRSET ATLAW-Foraar- tyaf Pon Bynm.

tka paol m yaara atlfc taa Ara of
Btoa akM A Batrlkaa al Rollae, kaa aaa opracd

tka Aadttattaa baiidlr g. room &. at
MoIum.

PBTSICIAXS.

DR. ASAT.
nHTA CIAS AND SCIGBarf -
I 1U4 Third Avraaa.

Ttlrpl M j ino. Rock Ulaad, IX
OBVa Bonn: IS a. a to IS a., 1 ta 1 p. a. and

ataisnt.

I.B.Bonowkatk,VO. Oca. E. Hank, M.P,

DR8. BARTH tt HOLLOWBUSH
PHT8KIAX! AM Sl'RaBOS

Trlepfcoacian
RcaidcacaTBISlatft. - IlBf

rncsaoraa:
Or, Rank I It. Oollowkaak

a la tr . bl I bmmab,tteBaa4tota.a, I I ta I and 7 to B p. a.

DR. CBAS M ROBINSON.
CTB. EAR. NOl AXDTRROaT OXLT

L oaica Motmloack MaUdwc. 1st w. ad BU
DAVKMVAT, IA.

Boars: ( la 11 aa: 1 la 4 aa.

DMXTISTf.

R. M FEARCS.
1BNTI4T am a A : bucmk Lyada'a aca

.aka aiavator.

HAWTHORNE, At SILVIS.
DKTIsTs 1714 kacoad aaease. ever Krall

DRS BICKLE & SCHOEMAKER.

uRTTAL rRGB054 Witrkell A l.ydc
ioc a. nana, av u. mn SMaa(Or

ARCUJTKCTS.

EDWARD L-- HAHMATT,
l RfHITBcr. Rnek IUat. Til. Office Boon

ALMiicovllALlkl buiWIr;.

CEO. P. STAUDUHAR.
RRl'BITECT-- - im. aad nDurlBicadcDca for all
AA Claar MalldtlL.. IwafU ui Mttrh
ail Ljradr ueuuia. takb blitatub

CITY OFFICEIW.

W. A- - DARLING.
1TV EMilSEER -

f Huoio 3d. Vitchrll A Lj oJc block
Take t levator.

Is Life Worth LiviDff?

4

Tkat Dcpakds Upoa Tear HaaltB.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will ear yoa aad karp jti waO.

tar sale at Barpar Booss PkAimac.
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bt nam
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SOAP.
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JDMPEDINDESPAIR

Terribly Fatal Fire in a Build
ing at Detroit.

EIGHT LIVES AEE PROBABLY LOST.

CaaAjbA la tka rink Mar Ta Mn Lrap
la Ortaia Dralaj aaa Aaathar la aal-laa.- dl

rp ta tkw ktsariaa; Faraan ri
Mhara MlaalnB aad Halt to Nava

KakTaml similar Fata lrapaHy Laaa
Baarkta JOO.ao Aa Allc rirr
Vlaaf Baildiag.

IkTkoiT.Nov. S4. One cf the worvt fins
tliat rviroit ,as experienced in many
year completely destroyed tlie Gve-stor- y

budding at the corner of Jrfler on avenue
and On tern etreet,occupied ly Kilwm Moore
ft Co., arboletuile dry goods and damaged
Several adjacent building, causing a total
Vaaa of fTtO.OtiO. Three men, employed by
the dry Kood fiim, t their liven in the
flame?, aod live rtbrr a bo are miKsing,
Are also aopKwd to have perislied.

The dead an: Janies McKay, clerk, aired
B?; Bradley A. Dunninc, porter, aged 44;
Kd. ent.y rierk. aingle. ai;ed 20.

The niiv-iuic- : rxlard K. Voit, order
clerk; Patrick Slarkey, aed S3, leave
widow anil three children: Daniel A. Ba
ker. clerk; Henry R;der packer; Charles
W. KiiThner, clerk.

rirvrraat; Itat Haraea Like Tiader.
So qniok was tlie work of the flaniea

that in half an hour after the fire atarted
the building was completely gutted and
practically only the firmly-bolte- d iron
front remaiued standing. For an hour
the department foupht with a file which
fairly defied t heir effort. The blaze was
Brat seen on the fourth floor, and in tba
beginning it looked aa t hooch the fire
would tie kept in aubj.-c-.io- but the
flames pread as quickly aa though the
building aa a great wooden structure.
At the time it was erected it was said to
be fire-proo-f, bnt the interior burned like
tinder and the beat from the fierce caul-Iro- a

was fe'.t over half a block away. A
general alarm turned in which called
sot the entire fire department of the city,
and tbongh a Mroni; wind was Llowing
the flames were confined to one building.

Twe Mrs aa the Taa (Mary.
The taddeat feature was not the destruc

tion of property, however, bnt the loaa of
life. Long before the euginea responded to
the general alarm two men could be seen
on the window sills of the fifth story on
the Bates aireet aide oi the building. A
groan went up from the crowd, which ia
a moment realized the awful peril of the
unfortunate, aud saw too plainly what
little chance t here was to render effectual
assistance. Caught like rats in a trap,
with the flames rearing above and beneath
them and spreading every moment, with
he smoke bebicd tnem increasing in suf

focating volume, tbr unfortunates were
fairiy driven to the window sills. Ther
they clung. The crowd shouted. "Don t
unit. "Dou t jump; ttit re a help com--
ng."

W aa a Leap to I.leraily.
But even as lboe ttelnw called out these

word ot useless encouragement the flames
behind them advanced an.! bnrat out
around tbeai. A bale of jute was pro-
cured by the spectators rod placed below
the window on w hica Bradley Dunning
was perched. Driven by the flames which
roared around hiri be aprani; from the
window and landed on the bale, lie bound
ed off and fell to tbe sidewalk where be
lay limp and apparently lifele. An am-
bulance carried him to tbe hospital where
he died soon after. Hy this time tbe tire--

who had arrived spread a net to
catch McKay, who fell into it. Hit in-

juries were such that be. ton, died soon
after being taken to a hospital.

A Third Awtul Tragedy.
Hardly had tbia double tragedy trans

pired than another u an was f.to near tbe
upper window nearext thecomer. lie was
evidently nearly suffocated for, altnougb
be turcee'led in reaching the sill, h:a
strength apparently gave out and after
and effort to ri- - himM-lf.ou- e arm bnving
been throw n over tbe sill, be slowly sank
back and disappeared from view, beinc
swallowed up in t lie furnan; behind him.
He is tboucht to have been r.dward l.en- -

tber.
EQUITABLE LEAGUE IS NO MORE.

Buptruie 4'ourt Charter Aanullr.1 ami
AMU Ta lie IMMriliuleu.

15ALTIMOKE. Nov. -- 4. A decree nffecting
between tf W.iKM and 3"0,l jktmjus l.as
been a.irntd by Jude Harlan. In accord- -

ancx with his decision made Wedursd.iy
thejudire i rdered that the charter of the
Supreme Court of the Kquitnblf 1 Mirue
of America be annnlled; ttint tbe rorMirn
t ion be dissolved, and that itaa-set- a b:
distributed among the memliers utitled
to tbem. George K. V illis and . John
eon I'oe were appo-nte- receivers.

Tbe League has fJI6.lXi in the vaults cf
tbe iSafe Deposit aud Trust and the A!er
ran tile Deposit and Irust companies.
The membership is estimated as being be
tween iOO.OW and SWi.OUO. The annull- -

ment ot the charter of the supreme court
of the order makes it impossible for its
branches to continue iu otuer states.

Iraa Trade Mill (jUaaay.
Cleveland. Nov. 84. The Iron Trade

Review aaya: Ia the increasing vo'ume of
business in raw iron, and in many depart
aaents of tbe finished material the market
h ktill attended by the lowest prices, and
there is no longer any disposition to spec
nlate as to bow far down absolute bottom
ia to be found. Wherever any considera
bis tonnage is to be purchased sellers have
come to expect to make prices a shade
lower than tbe last transaction called oat.

The Aajscrieaa Caawalty Osapaay.
CHICAGO, Nov. 34. The failure of the

American Caaoalty company was a great
surprise to its agents here nd the numer
oua policy-holder- s. Agent W. II. Thatch
er said ot those who hold policies that
they will not lose anything. He said
"The policy-holde- are protected by what
H known aa the reserve.1
Every insurance company is required to
have tba reserve and it insures tbe policy
holders against Ions."

aaaayera Tmaakagialag Miataks.
PoRTLAJSO, Ore., Nov. id. Although

yesterday waa designated aa a day of
thanksgiving by the goverLorit was not
obairvid as each except by the atete of
ficials aad coaaasarcial Institutions. The
gvvsmor put hie date, by accident, it ia
thought, 4)uc week ahead ot tbe proper one

the last Thursday tn Noramber, not ap-
parently remembering that this November
has nve Thursdays,

llamas r "Catro Street."
ColXMRLsO.. Nv. 24. Jobaun Wilbelm

WalUle Uer, (ieimiii ..' birth, out a resi
dent of Cairo, h'gypt, siuce cbildluod, and
recently ot the Midway t'laisauce, wei.ded
Klicabelb i"jier, ..l) Cemiau, aint lately
in tbe employ o( ibe ".Street uf Cairo' iu
the Plaiauee. The : pie left for Kgypt.

Aa.ittkrr ll.l lilow m 1st L.ike.
Uayiillk, Wis., N'v. H Tiie steamer

Arabia, which b.i-- . arrivl here, reports
tbe storm on 1 Jike superior I lie worst fo.-

many years. 1 no wind oiew a lurious
pale, driving adeusv l.ill n iiow
it. Xc vcsl are renried inisting.

. l--r ft His leMB llelilnd.
Toi Kk A, Kan., Nov. J4 V. 11. Wolf.

ageul ill tins city of tiie Wau.nn iker A:

Brown clothing firm of I'biladelpuia, has
decamped, leaving numerous unpaid debts
and, it is said, owing several hundred dol
lars to tbe Wanamaker company which
he baa collected in advance on clothing
ordered.

A Wia Yeua Weasn.
Voiina' Adolphas Fitiwillua, he loved a fair

aiai.i.
Biit so ask her to marry bira he was afraid.
Brcaase of cturrh, which she had very bad ;
So Bach so that often the youth was qaite irlxd

mit, at th; par Ins, the.!. nf the lover
The lesson of this she set not to discover.
'Catarrh aiskrs me Intthsnnc. It's fa'al to lore.

O. darling Adolphn, by all that's above.
vow I'll not lose thee if something there is

Tn drive oat catan h and to sweeten a kiss.
So this wise yoaag woman began searching for
care, and pood luck attended her. She tunad

Pr. Sase'a Catarrh Remedy, at the dtsg store,
aad felt ciavinced that a preparation which the
Proprietors had such confid-nc- e In that tkey were
willing to offer to pay f 0 for a case tkry ran rot
care, most be worth trying. She koaght It. Ske
tried it. 1 1 cored her. AadwhcaAdfllphusklsMd
hrrat the altar last week, berkts was as wet
aad pare as rjeea la Jaa.

Girts, a word of advice: If yoa want a inver to
stay s lover, yoa mast get rid of catarrh . Do as
this sensible girl did, and get the only sate reme-
dy fjr thia disgavtinj and dsaserou dtcaM
nr. Srcr's Catarrh Remedy

When Babr wa sirk. we camne'iaitork.
Wnen r he was a CaiM, she cried f w CasSoria.
When she became Mrw, she clung to Castoria.

"hen kh had Crildren, she gave them Castor a

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor.a.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
b.)wcl each day. Moist people need
to uc it.

Cntvc'"eii Cryfor
Pitcher's Castcria.

Coughing leads to conuniptiou.
Kemp's BaNarn will stop the cough
it once

Chtldret Cry for
Pitcher Castorfa.

DR. COFFEE,
TlltS KIUNKNT

Eye and Ear Specialist

And wile proprietor of the Jark.on.ille Eye
a d tr:ar lnfinnsry, will vi-- ii

lOCK ISLAND,
- AT THE

HARPER HOU8E.

Tuesday, Nov. 2,5. ONE
ONLY

I'AV

From m to ft p nt. and make rrtarn
nee tion'b.

ipS

He will ftrai"liU-- the lirt case of
Cros Eyes ilint applys fkke of

charge. tM'tul word to
your friend.

Call early.
tr. Coffee has treat, l over 7011 ottlen'e In

Rnrkforu and and over 100 In aad about
Gaieta. to sultatioa free on first trip.

He will straighten CROSS or M3UINT EYES In
two minutes.

Kemve CATARACen two miautrs.
Pteryplnne or film over the tyes one minn'e.

two minut-n- .
Tutnlnr la or out of lids and wild hairs, etc

removeo quickly.
Stopping of Lachrymal tear) Duet, caurlng aa

averaow oi tears perraaBeaiiy curco.
Polypus Tumors In nose or eais removed In twa

aunaies.
Opening of the Eastarbiaa Tube leading from

throat to ear tn two miantes.
Removing Tonsils and Clipping tDvula. one

minute.
very one of the above operations I prrfnra,

except cataract, and paUenU oa go bom with-
out da aeer.

CATAHACT.PTERYGINSE (for film over the
sight). Cpocit.es of Cornea, Mia nesa weak,
watery eyes, gnusla cd lids, chronic red sore
eve-- , wild nairs. eatroMnm or tarnlrig la or eve-
lids, diseases of lacnrtmal doct (tear daet), tu
Brors of eye. oleruatma ot eye ball. All tar
dea! diseases of Ibe e e and Its nerves.

ACUTE AND CURCNIO KAHAL CATARRH
la all its forma cured Beraanentlv. Oxama.
polypus. tuniors.ka king aad s.iltliliz. enlarged
lona is, toss or voice, aranamea sore tnroai,
toarsensss.

DEAFNESS can cure (0 per cent of tlese
cases Can tell tn five minutes if cnrable.ere a any cases In owe treatment.

r.OKK.8 IN BARS I caaenra in every ease.
DISCIIAfGIG EAKW I can rare ia everycase.
BHONCH1IIH AND IUNG TBOIBLK cared

from catarrh caa be cared.

TV )TJ "liaaawaiBS ta
ftnaMrfs9 SnrnMAt

' ' - " I II .J Ot. J itf'jllu i' li ' t

Iter. P. C K. Pwrgat, Wrciiorr. Mtmr.

A PRICELESS BLESSING.

Father TJwyer'i Earnest Endorsement
of lickapoo Indian Bemedies.

Wtckoff, Mix., Not. 17.

Sympathy for Sufferlnf Hu-
manity leads me to write the.

I have suffered much from Nnutral- -
and 8tomach Troubles, and8ia tried various medicinea, bat they

were of no avail. Recently, however,
I learned of the Kickapoo Indian Rem-
edies, and have been entirely cured by
the nee of Kickapoo Indian aawwa.
Thin yjriceleas medicine of tbe Indiana,
myself aa weU as host of others have
ased with wonderful success.

Yours in truth, P. C N. DWTRR.

Kickasoa Isdiaa lenedlei. Sold hy all

LLUAL

KX Ktl'T-A-U WO TICK.
TK state of Joseph Uu rkbar.il. Deceased.

Tee aadersigaed haviaa bees appnialed
entrtz of the last will and teeUBaent of Joseph
Bnrkhardt.lateof theeountyof hock island, .e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that ah
will appear before the county coart of Kock Island
county, at tbe oflre of the clerk of said eoart. tn
tkeeity of Kock tsland.at the Jacairy trra oa
the first Monday tn Jannsrv next, at which time

II persons having claims at a nst said estata are
notified aad requested to artead, (or tba parpose
of having tbe same adjaeted. e II pesoas in-
debted tosaid estate arc requested to make hx
aediste payment to the andersicned.

Dated tbi 941 day of CKtobr, A. D. UM,
SOPHIA AGATHK BVKKHAR T,

Bsecatrix.

:HV XfiTII'R.
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Roca Islasd Cocstv.
la the r'reuit court of sail Rock eonBtv

In chanerry.
Edward 3 Joilin. complainant, vs. George F.

Comstork, Jr., ComeHs N. Comstork, Caroline
A.comstock, George M. Williams and Edward
R Ju aon. Jr . as the latter two are ejevutar of
'he la- -t will and lestam nt of C. B. William,
deceased; S. Jervts Van VTcck, Christopher C
Bradley, George N. Kennedy and Alfred A.
Howie t. as the latter twa are ex en tor of the
last will and testament of 4 . It Kort m, deceased :
Albert P Fowler, as he is administrator wi h the
will annexed of Georre F. Cnmstoek. deceased:
I aroline N A!tison.theOnoadafaCountOipita
Asylam. the Mraruse Hom Aeon.tton, the
House of tie Good shepherd. Julia Green. Jntla
N. Green. Cornelia reeu, Helen G dm.tock.
Alexander G nmstock, S.mnel I.. Comvoca,
Rachel Nosn. Thomas E. fatterson. Edith Pal- -
lersta anc immera H. ijie, "

To said shore nsmel parties, defendant aad
ev-r- one of the a:

Yoa and eaeh of v u are hereby notified that tha
above entitled suit is bow penline In raid crrenit
court in ana for ine eo-n- ty or It' cfc Island, in Ihe
state of Illinois, and thst summon kaa been issued
aainst yon Ihe'eir: Now, nnb ss yon shall per-- s

mally be ind apoear before tbe .aid court m
the nrst day of tbe Best term 'hereof to be faoldea
in the court house in the city of of Rock Inland,
ia said Rack Island counv. u the first
of J.nnary "e- - t, to which time and place the said

ummons is raaue returnaoie. ana except, pleau.
nswer or demur to the bill of complaint in said

fiieil. that the same will be taknfweon- -

against you, ami decree entered aeeord- -
inaly.

I iu at rock Island. Illini.a, tn Sth day of
XovemVr. A. I). !?.!.

GKOKGB VT. GAS Bl.K.
Clerk of faid Court.

II emu CiBTis. Complsinaiu's Solicitor.

i H tti KNT .on t:.
STATE tF ILl.ISOl t
Ris k Islaxu CotxTV. (
Tn the January term A. D. lsl. e'reuit court, in

Marv Tattle, roiuolainsnu vs. John Tutile.
Royal Innir, William Tot'le. Isaac Tattle,
r.i.su.ir liilil.-- , mwrj f. vvmi, L.yaia w. Tuttle.

:uvin r. 1 utile, it. w. Tutte. Alva L. Tattle.
Alva I. 1 utile, the unknown hairs at law

I vt li Mm V. 1 u't e. deeeased. tlie nn
iinkn'.wn heirs at law of John At. i tittle, de.
ceascti, ine unxuown heirs t lawofCaMn It
i uttie. deceased, the unknown heir at law of
Je"e i utile, deceased, ibe unknown owners of
me Toliowmit UE 's in townslilo seventeen iITi
lorth r nirctwo tU west of t lie fourth principal
me' Idian tn said county of Kock Itlaud, deacribtd
a-- follows:

Ti e east half of the natthwewt nnarter of ser- -
tion tw. ntT-s.- ve I'-- eotilaitilmj tw acres: a'.so
nine a' a IukIi u is acres in the nonhe-s- t
iuarier of the southwe-- t .inarterof said section.

ii iraora tj miiow.: neiiming at the center of
ssi.l seition. runuinc thi n south on the half

line, (o iruen ehii2 and ninety-thr- ee

l:nKs theKea west six chains and
fortv-i- x links hr); thence north fourUen
chairs ami mustv-thre- e links 114 IM chsi: thenreeat six chains and f.rt-si- x link (- -6 ehs) to
me pia-e- . i ueajinuin . Mm lie west twenty- -

fonieths'37-41- l Cf Lli mirlhi -t ntiarr.-- r

f .aid sou Hi west .piarter section, bounded as
in !..: iteiniilni; at a stone set tor the sontb-- set corner of said l.orbeast q srter of siid
so.itliw.'tt q .arter section, running thenea north
nineteen aim uviou chairs HHf chsl: therm
east on the hilf recti n line thirteen and 40-l- to

chains 1 1 40k(-- li cal : thence south ninetien
and lo chains ( iv9.VI00chs)lthcnce west on
eitthin section I ne thirteen and 4UH-I0- 0 chains
t ' i'1't-i'- o cnaiLti to iae place ot beginning, con
Utuinr ST acres, mi re or less : defet.danl.

To all he above named defendant, iiu lnrllns
the above named unknown aeirs-ai-la- and the
unKuowa iwnetsot tee avove described lands,
l oa. and eacb of ttu anil take ntira tba- - Ma.
Tattle, the above named eomnlalnant- - kaa ia.day fi'ed ia said court htr amended bill o! com.
Plains against yoa lortne rarnun of sai.ilmdssod assignaeot of dower aad homestead Uoreta
to her. tba a aummaot ia chancery has been is-
sued therein against defendants. William Tnttle
and H. W Tuule. directed to the sheriff of Cook
county, state of llinois. to execute; that a aaa -
wwas io euaacery ras oeen issaea taercla against
-- " v.irer uamea aeienoants. lexeemfendantjoka V utile! directed in the abend
said county of Kock Is aad. tn eseetit . Kta nf
said tummoBS are returnable ta the Jaaaary term
A. D. IHM. of IBa ctrcalt roartof aaid eouaty of
Kock Island, m be negna and bolden at tbeooorthouse, ia Ihe city of Hock hlaaa. la af1 at.of ock Island. ou tbe first Roads of J.aaarW
wva., a. .wvaiim aw p'wca yoa, ana eaca ofsua, win aDuvar. ana Die Aa. itwwriif m., ...
vara Bin.

Rock Island, Illinois. November, 3L 119.
UEOUOB W. GABBLE.

C Tlerlr nf alaJacatca A Ucasv. Sol eitora for Uomptaia'ts.

laOUIS cnoiaiTj,
(Successor to H. WENDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,
119 Eiflhteeuth Streu

t9Tit aad WorkBBBihip Guar--
BBtoea the Bsst ., , . . ,

C eaouig and ITf-pairin- g Pon.
.li;'

' t .

i r'

A- - 0 HUESirin

Real EstatJ
AND

--Insurance Agent.
Represents.

known Fire Insurance Cam..1 nj
eu:e--. tk. ,

Royal tBsnrsncc Coin.,,.. .
Wescbesterl'ire Ins Cm.V, ' 'li'"l.Baffalo German in. C? y' " s tRoehester I,' TGerman Co 1Clttr.eB. Ids.
5aaFlriomca,nd.rt,?b, r,; p- - 1

.DM. IH. I'll
tSeearit, Ins. "ina uwauaee Siechani.--

Wis. In,, c
German Fire Ins Co., nf Peor-- . ...

- '"n M. aa.J2d Avt
"" K huxn.

ErtabUEhed 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE,1

HATES ft CLEAVELA1)

OESERAL

3
Representing over 40 Million Wb,

u vasn asieU
Fire Life. Tornado.

Accident, Man..
Employer's Lisbia, I

1KSUKANCE.-Bon- ds
of Suretyship.

OFFIOE-Bsnp- sttn bloc nockiJ
ire oar rates: they wffi

J M BUF0RD,

General . . .

Insurance Aeent
The old Fire and Time-trie- Coniiuvw

represented.

Losses Promptly Pali
fUtM M low w any relUnie rit til

THE M0LIXL

STATE SAVINGS BAH.!

Moline, 111.

ofAce Comer Fifteenth streat axd Th.n; in

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savin cs r.ati. lirtiiijea:f

5 Per CRT BTEEE5I . AID OX

Organised under S:ui- Law.

Oea from t a. m. to S i m.. and Wt-c- c- -

Saturday nighn. fron;7uijBi
Poamw Sttian. I

H. A. Anuxoan,
I. r. Humvii. .

niRBCTOR:
Porter Skinner. W w. ;:.
C. A. Rose, H. A. A'd-aoc-

Q. H. Edwards. W. a. ..

Andrew Frtberg, c. F. Qe!iiti.wj.
Miram uarlltx.

Western Investment4

GUARANTEE f

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private j.;.r':-- z r:c
spot of ttu WW.

Orchard State Bant

of ORCUAKI), SEI'.UAJKA.

K. W. Dart, rrreident.

J. IUkT tv-t-:.

KEFEKENI.LS.
Mitchell A I.vmle Hnkrrs
J. F. Robinson, Castit-- Koc-- Na'-

oanav
u. C. Carter, . D.
Henry Dart's Sons. Wholeraie timth

t'orrceuoodence --oliciiea.

HOTELS

Metropolitan Hotel.

Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. Ne Yrs Cnf.

Refitted and rcnovatad unJ.r new mi.an'
Oa taa Karopem pl.n .

,aaa rases at s day ana npw.ru.
Z .1 ilu .. In the Ctl - B

.Ml. M.A
rMreat cars from all R. R. stations and ta

Boat and ferry landings pas the d'Kir.

BILDRET0 A ALLEN, rwp

BAbaEMTATs-- : HALt- -

Rv virtue an neft.r and .lecrce of 'tt
riiiim..ooart, of Kock Island county.

made oa the petition of to .,nH..r.:.-LCu-. leBi-- -

fiebaairiae ulmlnirtMtn. nt 1 lid f?lA-- '

Harry c. N sarin rivas. d. I r
the reai estate of said deeea-e.- 1 at th-- Voveni'"

term, A.D.lfi,of said court, to-a-it

ISO, dav of Biov.mtier A. I , 1 ''".Z
am AAV. Ol.l J A IL-- hor Tl. I . '
boir of 1 o'clock in the afternn.ni of

at pabllc sale, at tbe north dor l c

bowse lathe city of Rockl-lan- d. In ;

lo the highest and best bidder f .r I?.""
all the right, title and interrsi l cn

Harry C. Nason,deceas d. tiJ at 'l 'in'
U. aa.1 .T .11 .k. riow.-- an t hunt'"
rtghu af kfav Nason. aa widow of Hsj jfV
pvnran,ini-ai- u ,u . ,1
real estate situated in thee nty of ho.k
ayw via w VI Illinois, lir. u. , . . - i- -

Lot namber three (Si, In Br'l'
artioa totne city ot Kock isianu.

Bald prealaes will be sold subject J. tb? i

twoeerudaaMria;iees,oneof wbirh
a. a.L. aa s u.r., Mi. vl an IM

aria Book AS of aorta-ag- on pass
woaider'a caaoe af said coaaty- -

Baled Una Slat dsy a ovembr. V P-- 'j,

iafnnai:"-;- r v,v

aAatsnew Brns?, Altorneys.


